Contribution of multicentered short hydrogen bond arrays to potency of active site-directed serine protease inhibitors.
We describe and compare the pH dependencies of the potencies and of the bound structures of two inhibitor isosteres that form multicentered short hydrogen bond arrays at the active sites of trypsin, thrombin, and urokinase type plasminogen activator (urokinase or uPA) over certain ranges of pH. Depending on the pH, short hydrogen bond arrays at the active site are mediated by two waters, one in the oxyanion hole (H(2)O(oxy)) and one on the other (S2) side of the inhibitor (H(2)O(S2)), by one water (H(2)O(oxy)), or by no water. The dramatic variation in the length of the active site hydrogen bonds as a function of pH, of inhibitor, and of enzyme, along with the involvement or absence of ordered water, produces a large structural manifold of active site hydrogen bond motifs. Diverse examples of multicentered and two-centered short hydrogen bond arrays, both at and away from the active site, recently discovered in several protein crystal systems, suggest that short hydrogen bonds in proteins may be more common than has been recognized. The short hydrogen bond arrays resemble one another with respect to ionic nature, highly polar environment, multitude of associated ordinary hydrogen bonds, and disparate pK(a) values of participating groups. Comparison of structures and K(i) values of trypsin complexes at pH values where the multicentered short hydrogen bond arrays mediating inhibitor binding are present or absent indicate that these arrays have a minor effect on inhibitor potency. These features suggest little covalent nature within the short hydrogen bonds, despite their extraordinary shortness (as short as 2.0 A).